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HEAL
ESTATE

BARGAINS
-A-

TAGENCY,
AND DDUBUS SIS. ,

. -H-
No 1 Lot on Hartley street , near new court

ihouio , J2500-
.No

.

2 Lot on CMS street near 22J , f2KX > .

No 3 Lot on Culfonilft street near 2&1 , J1SOO-
.No

.
6 Lot on Mnrcy street near U. 1'. depot ,

$1200 ,

No o J block In Shlnn'a 3d addition ncnrCon-
cnt

-

, $350-
.No

.

' 8 TwoloU on Dccntur near Campbell St. ,
3700.

No 10-8 lots on Colfnx street near llanseom-
1'ark , at rc.is'imlilo ]irlecs ,

100 choice rc < ldcneo loti In Credit Fancier and
flramltlow additions n short dlstMiro soulheattof
U , I *, and 11 & 21. depots , prices from $100 up-

IS

-

lots on 21st , 22d , 23d nnil Sannders s ( reels ,
nortliof and ailjolniup K. V , Smith's addition ,
floe ; terms t-anj' .

No CD Full corner lot on Douglw street near
10th , $2500-

.No
.

70 Corner 03x110 feet lot on Douglas near
near llth street , $3100.-

No.
.

. 71 Three lot* In Disc's addition nearSaun-
tiers street , $1000

" .') Lot on Dccntur Etrcct , near Irene Slilnn's
2d addition 8115.-

No.
.

. 7fi 82x00 (cct on Pacific etrcct near U. P.
and a & M. depots , $300 J-

.No.
.

. 70 Splendid warehouse lot 77x132 feet Olh
street near Jones , {3500-

.No
.

7S 3 lots on tUrno }' street ncarlOtli.NOOO
No SI Lot In GUc'g addition near Saundcrs-g'reet , J600. ,
No. 82 Ix t In lilacs' addition near Saundcrs

street , J300-
.No

.
S3 2 lots on 10th near Pacific and Nail

Vorks. $1500-
.No

.
SO Lot on Clwrlos street near SaundcJJ ,

500.No

87 Lot on Lcnvcnworth near 15th , 1100.
No SS Lot on ! street near Sauudcrs , '

.

No 89 Lot on Chicago near 22J street , S1600.
No 00 Lot on Ulondo near Uampbell street

75.
31 lots InUllUrds & Caldwcll's addition , Slier-

tman
-

avenue , IGth street , Spring , Saratoga and
1'Iorenco streets , 8700 and upwards ,

No 122 2 lots on 18th street , near fopplcton's
new residence , ilCOO. *

No 123 Ix t 71x310 feet on Sherman avenue ,
10th btrect , $1100-

No 124 S lota on licllovua street , near shot
tow cr , S50 to 876 each-

.No
.

125 Full block on Clinton street , near
fihftt tovtcr , $50 to $75 each.
; No 126 Lot on ISth street , nc white lead
works , 8525-

No '.27 2 lota , 3J ncrcancar head of St. Mary's
avenue , on road to Park , $25UO-

.No
.

12!) Lo on California near Crclffhton Co-
lce

-

, ?575-
.No

.
130 I lota near now eminent corral , 2}

X207J' acres each. $300.-

i
.

i No 101 Lot In Clso's addition on Cameron St.
near Saundcn , inako an Oder.-

No.
.

. l 0 Lot In Oleo's addition on Cassias St. ,
near State , make nn ofTcr-

.No
.

102 Lot InGlse'soddltlonon Cosslus near
Saundeni , make an offer-

.No
.

103 1 block In Boyd's addition addition
near Omaha Barracks , make an offer.-

No
.

101 7 lots in Henry & ShelUm'a addition
near high school , prlco from 81250 upward.

170 1X3 1 on Pacific street , near 15th , make an
offer.No

171 2 lots on Webster street , near 21st ,

both $33,0 or $2000 for corner and 81800 for in
do.No

173 j lot on Cass near 14th btrect , $101)0
No 175 Lot on Snerman btrect-

nc r lzanl _ 4xitt: , fHOO-

.No
.

177 3 lota In O ranch icw. make an offer.-
No

.
ISO in Snmn's addition on Pier St. ,

near end street car track , $525-
.No

.
181 Two lots In Nelson's addition , 1 on-

laahn Htrcet , 1 on Center street , near Cumin ?,
J300 each.-

No
.

183 Two frilt edge lots on Casa street near
21st. on a corner , SCUOO-

.No
.

185 Lot on Si , ard etrcct , near Saundcn ,
make an offer.-

No
.

180 3 lots on Scward street , near Irene ,
make an offer

No 180 j , lot'on near 25th , $500-
.No

.

1S7J , lot on Ditislan near Cuininc bt. , 200.
No 183J , block In liojd's addition , near Omaha

larraiks , $400-
.Nolbtf

.
] , J lot on Pierce near Oth street , 550.

No IQnJ , i lot on llth near Karnham , $2100-
No init , 2 beautiful lots In Shlnn's addition ,

$1200-
.No

.
102J , 2 lots on 18th btrect near white lead

works , elOJO ,
No 193)) , lot on 20th street near Sherman , $400 ,
No 194)) , i! lots on 2il street , near Clark , $i0fl.)
No I'JISJ , 3 beautiful lots on taundcm tt. near

btrcot car turn table , $1275-
.No

.
I'JDj , lot on 15th near Picice fct. $500-

.No
.

201 Lot in fJlio'fl addition on Cameron St. ,
near iltundcrs , $500-

.No
.

LOJ Lot on Cameron street near Saundcrs.
000. '

No 003 Lot In Shlnn's addition on Saundcrs
street , near btrect ear .turn table , $&0-

.No2U4
.

iieuutlful lot in Nelson's addition , on
Division street near Cumins , $350.-

No.
.

. 205 Tn-o tots on Costcllar street, near lOUi

$150.No
200 Two lots on Sixteenth street , near the

nail works , $1500-
.No

.
203 One-halt lot on California .street near

21st , $700-
.No

.
Lot on 18th street noor Nicholas , $COO-

.No
.

210 Lot on Capitol avenue near 23d,91500-
.Na

.

212 Lot 14SX600 feet on Colfax street , near
Ilanscora Park , with Improvements , $2700-

.No
.

213 Two acres on Cuinlnir street , $1000-
.No

.
215 One-half aero on California , near Ken-

nedy street , $350-
.No

.

210 Beautiful lot on Hamilton street near
Btrect car turn taole , $1000-

.No
.

217 Lot on 23d street , near Clark. $500.-
A

.

few acre lots only remain unsold In "Park-
Place" little west of Crelghton Collcgt , prices
ranging f i om $275 to $300 eocb and on easy terms-

.lota
.

In Ilorbacn's 1st und 2d additions ; also
lots In Parkcr'sShlnn's ; Nelson's , Terrace's , U.-

V.
.

. Smith's , llnllck's , and nil the other additions lyat any price and at anr terms ,
Ten acres In the city limits on tlio road to the

barracks at $375 per acre.
four beautiful residence lots In front of-

Crclxliton College ; will cut them up to tmit.
Nine residence lots north of Crclghton College

grounds , from 1700 tolUOO each.
Thirty resident lots In Parker's addition , six

blocks north of tliejcnd of the Btrecs car track
on Saundcrs street , 300 each , $10 down , balance
to suit , at b per cent Interest.-

A
.

few lots left In Terrace addltUn on the road
to the Park , near head of St. Mary's atcnue$7l0e-
ach.

!

. To tLom who will build a 1200 residence ,
7 j ears time at 8 prr cent interest.

Ix > U In Lake's addition at $35U to $S50 each , 10
yearn tlmo atO percent interest , to those who
build-

.'IhuoldTounlcy
.

40-acrc tract with house and
Ml Improvements , adjoining race course and fair at
grounds' for&lX 0.

Tracts of 6 , in , 16, 20 , 49 or SO acres , with bull-
dings and other Improvement * and adjoining the
city , at all prUcs.3-

5UO
.

of thu best residence lots In the city of
Omaha any location you desire north , east ,
eouth or west , and at bed rock prices-

.250iholcebuslness
.

lots in all the principal bus-
iness streets In Omaha , tarylng from $500 to
$7000 each. ed

Two hundred houses and lots ranging from
$500 to 15000. aud located In cry lart of the At
city,

Largo 'number of excellent farms In Douglas.
Sarpy , Baundcrs , Dodge , Washington. Hurt , and
other good counties In eastern Nebraska.

12,000 acres best land * In Douglas , 7000 acres
best lands In Harpy county , and large tracts In
all the eastern tier of counties

OierUOO.OOO acres of the best land In the Ne
braska for sale by this agency.-

Vcrj
.

large amounts of suburban property In
one to ten , twenty and forty acre pieces , located
within one to three , four or the miles of the
jKntoUicc some very cheap pieces. ,

New Maps of Omaha , published by Guorgo P
Benili plain , unmounted maps 50 ctnU each ;

mounted , colored and with cloth back , $1.50-
etch. .

Money loaned nn improved farms also on
impnnod city iroperty , at the lowest rates
of Intbrcst.-
i

.
i Houses , stores , hotels , farms , lots , ! ands. offices
rooms , etc. , to rent or lease.

Taxes paid , rents collected , deixls , mortgages.
and all kinds of real estate documents made out ofon short notic-

e.GEO.

.

. P. BEMIS-

1Eeal Estate Exchange
all

15th and Douglas Street ,

OMAHA , - - - NEB.

ANOTHER GOOD DAY ,

A Great Improvement Manifests

Itself in the President's'

Condition Yesterday ,

Ho Expresses Fimsolt as Pool-
ing

¬

Almost Like a-

New Man-

.Guitoau

.

Continues to Receive
A Largo Quantity of

Moil Matter.

Tlio Midnight Bulletin Reports
The President an Stooping

Naturally.

T1IK IMKTOUN I'l.KAHIU ) .

N, " July 18. This has
been anothorone1 of the president's
best days , for each one seems to be-
an improvement on the last. The fe-
ver

¬

has subsided and the soreness and
stillness is disappearing. The presi-
dent

¬

is slowly' gaining strength ,
and , is allowed to talk nnd eat IIH he
pleases and the doctors are strictly
satisfied with the improvement.T-

KELS
.

LIKE A NKW MAN.
The president has slept a good part

of the day ahd. ii Iiiuch improved. A
barber was called in tliis morning to
brush him up a little , trim his beard ,
.tc. , nnd the president says ho feels
like a now man. Ho was" made glad
by the r6ce1pJiOf a'telegram from Men-
tor this morning informing him of the
improved condition of his mother,
whoso sickness was announced ycstor-

STILL THEY COME.

Letters and "telegrams conveying
expressions of sympathy and con-
gratulation

¬

continue to bo received at
the White House.S-

O.MK

.

NEW Al'l'AllATUS.
The doctors , however , are losing no-

chaiico to make him comfortable , and
to this end are having arranged an
apparatus for raising the patient. It
consists of two upright pieces of
frame work , ono attached to the head-
hoard and the othcr-'io the foot board
of the bed. LighE" pieces of s'ats ,
something Ifko the side railings
of ' a bed ' conduct thcso
uprights and two pieces of heavy
cloth are so arranged that ono can bo
slipped under the patient from the
head and the other from the feet , com ¬

ing just near enough together not to
bear on the wound , sllicn , .by the
use of a lever , the patient is raised
from the bed on a (.heavy cloth , when
the wound is V& ircsscd. - ttho
bedclothes are changed , etc.
Hy this means , the president is raised
without that jerking that can't bo
avoided when done in the old way-
.He

.
is now railed by six men lifting a

sheet , and it always causes him moro
or less pain. It is expected that the
new apparatus will bo ready for use
to-morrow morning. Tlio people scorn
to feel deeply interested in this mix-
chine.

-

.

GUITEit-
U.Guiteau

.

who is kept under the close
aurvcilanco of District Attorney Cork-
lull as well as General Crocker , con-
tinues

¬

to. receive mail matter directed
to the assassin but ho docs not read
it.

. BULLETINS.
WASHINGTON , D 0. , July 18. The

following bulletin gives the president's
condition at 8:30: a. m. The president
has passed another comfortable night ,
and is doing well this morning. Pulse ;

88 , temperature 98110 , respiration

(Signed ) D. W. Buss ,

J. N. BAIINES ,
J. J. WoomvAiiu ,
ROUT. RKYBUHN.

THE BULLETIN TO THK CABINET.
WASHINGTON , D. G. , .luly 18.

The following bulletin was sent to
members of the cabinet this morning : a

EXECUTIVE MANSION , July 18 , 8 a.
in. Dear Sirs ; The president's pro-
gress

-
towards convalescence noted in-

aflicial bulletin of Saturday has steadi ¬

continued. Ho feels greatly refresh-
ed

¬ a
by the restful , unbroken sleep

which ho had last night and which
was greatly assisted by the agreeable
change in.tho weather. His pulse is
gradually lowering it now being
38 with normal temperature
and respiration. Ho received
for breakfast beef steak , toast and
meat juice , and a poached egg , and
later on , a little oat meal cooked to
jolly. It is deemed boot by the sur-
geons

¬

to give him solid substantial
food in the morning , discontinuing it

1 o'clock , after which time only
liquid nourishment is administered.

Very Respectfully ,
[Signed ] J. STANLEY BIIOWN.

July 18 7:30: p. m. The pres-
ident

¬
§

has had a little more fever
this afternoon , which is regard ¬

as merely a temporary fluctuation.
4 this afternoon his pulse was 00 ,

temperature 1)8-5) , respiration 18. At
present his pulse is 102-7 , respiration so

[Signed. ] D. W. BLISS ,

J. K. BAHNES ,
J. JYOODWAHI ) ,
ROUT. REVBUUN.

Midnight The president's pulse
and temperature have fallen to its
usual midnight position , and the of
fever has nearly disappeared. Ho* is
sleeping soundly and naturally.

THE GOVERNORS-
COLUMBUS , 0 , , July 18. Governor

Foster's telegram relative to the day
jubilee and thanksgiving upon thu

recovery of President Garfield had
been received by the governor of every
state and territory except Texas , and

heartily endorsed thu suggestion.
The dispatch to Governor Roberts was
again transmitted and thu following j

response was received :

AUSTIN , Tex. , July 18 , 1881. To
Governor Foster ; My failure

answer you favorably is not an ac-
count

¬

of any want of sympathy for
the president , but because I don't
deem it consistent with my position
ns governor , to issue n proclamation
directing religious services whore the
church and state are and ought to bo
kept separate in their ftinct'ons. 1
doubt not the people of Texas have
as strongly wished , and will as de-
voutly

¬

pray for the recovery of the
president as any people in the United
States.

[Signed ] 0. W. UOIIKIITS ,

Governor.
Suggestions for the date of the pro-

poseu
-

national observance have been
daily accumulating. Ono writer men-
tionsSunday

-

as a day of thanksgiving
and Monday as a grand fourth of
July jubilee. Another suggests Nov.-
Olh

.

, as being the day on which the
president will bo fifty yours old.
October l !) , the date of the Yorktown
centennial , has been mentioned. Cor-
respondence

¬

by mail and telegraph
will now bo begun by the government
constituting tlio committee to fix the
day.

WASHINGTON WAIFS.
National AssociatvU 1'rcx *.

WASHIXHTOX , July 18. The war
department was to-day informed of-
tlio death at Saratoga yesterday of-

Lieut Col. Nathaniel Miohlor , of thu
United States engineer corps.

Hear Admiral Fleet , command ¬

ing the Asiatic squadron , re-
ports

¬

to the navy department tliat A.-

H.
.

. 0. Hunter , United States navy ,
died on board the United States
steamship Alert at sea , near Yoko-
hama

¬

, Juno 10. Ho had been in ill
health for several months.-

Gon.
.

. Sherman and Col. R. I.
Dodge , of his staff , loft to-night for
Fort Wayne , on public business.-

J.
.

. J. llusscll , chairman of the com-
mittee

¬

, submitted to Secretary Kirk-
wood to-day a report showing the
selection of the land at the junction
of White and Green rivers , in Utah ,
for occupancy by White river Uinta.li
and Uncompahgro Indians. Tempo-
rary

¬

agency buildings have been
erected , but 1,500 soldiers will bo
needed before the removal of the In-
dians

¬

can take place.

A Reply to a Mossngo of Sympathy. '

National Associated 1ress.
CHICAGO , July 18. The following

vas received to day in reply to the
neasago of sympathy sent to Washing-
on

-
from the Chicago telegraphic

operators :

I have presented to Mrs. Garfield
your kind and cheering message and
im requested by her to thank you
varmly. I trust that the president
vill very soon bo able to sec the many

expressions of affection and sympathy
which have been called forth by his
ufTcring and danger. Ho will see
10110 moro hearty and sincere than
foursj and 1 will bo glad to bo-
.ho medium of their 'transmission to-
lim. .

(Signed ) Hoirr. T. LINCOLN ,
Secretary of War.

Railroad Consolidation
tatloiial Assomtuil 1'res-

i.Nnw
.

YOHK , July 18. A meeting of
lie stockholders of the Louisville ,
Sow Albany and Chicago railroad was
leld this afternoon for the purpose of-

a consolidation with the Chicago and
[ndiaimpolis Air Line railroad cumpal-
y.

-
. It was learned that the consoli-

dation was effected as recomendod.

The Army Worm.I-
NPIANAIOLIS

.

, July 18. The army-
worm has made an appearance in-
Xowton , Jasper and White counties ,

and is doing considerable damage.

Injunction Removed-
NKW

-

YOUK , July 18. The injunc-
ion ('ranted by Judge Barnard on

application of Vnl Schack and others ,
restraining the Western Union from
issuing 810,000,000 of extra stock ,
ind paying dividends on the same ,

liaving boon vacated , the company
jegan paying dividends to-day.

Railroad Ticket Thief Captured.
CHICAGO , July 18.James Gates ,

drug clerk from , Indiana ,
was arrested in this city this afternoon
with five hundred dollars worth of
railroad tickets in his possession ,
which ho was trying to dispose of at

scalpers oflico.

The Garflold Fund.
National Associated Press-

.NKW
.

YOKK , July 18. Subscriptions
o the fund for the benefit of the fam-
ly

- .

of President Gurfield amounts to-
81J8 411.

The Railroad War. >

fotlciul AMocUtted I'tew ,

NLW YOUK , July 18. The war
among competing railroads leading
westward still continues to-day ,
Scalpers are selling tickets to Chicago
ror §9. Some persons claim that
they purchased tickets to Chicago for

7.75 ,

A Monster Consolidation.
National Associated 1'ruu.-

ST.
.

. LOUIH , July 18. The combina.
tion of the iron companies of Missouri

long talked of was concluded to-day ,
The Iron Mountain company , Pilot
Knob Iron company , Grand Tower
manufacturing company , Vulcan Iron ny
and Stool company , Chateau , Harri-
son

¬

and Vallo and Imperial furnace
companies wore consolidated into the of
Missouri Iron company , with a capital

810,000,000 , The new company
.will control ninety per cent , of the
iron product of the state and three-
fourths of the manufacturing.-

TJjo

.

fire Record-
National Associated 1reua.

KEU BANK , N. J. , July 18. A ly
destructive fire broke out hero this
morning and burned nine buildings ,
The lire originated in Gill's bakery
and spread with great rapidity. Tin
police headquarters , register oflico
Jlcsaes' confectionery , and the ciga
store adjoining , nnd Parker
Schadwick's grocery , were tha princi-
pal buildings destroyed. Ono life is-

reporUd
to

lost ,

FOREIGN EVENTS.-

Mr

.

, Gladstone Announces the

Commissioners Under

the Land Bill ,

The Name of John B. Vernon
Received by the-House

With Groan's.

Death of Rov. Henry Stanley ,

Doan of Westminster , at
the Ago of 06 Years.f-

lusItxH

.

Import Duties to bo In-

creased
¬

- Good Crop

TllEATV BETWEEN KHANCK AND IU1UK
AIIAMOO-

.I'AUIS
.

, July 18.Franco has con-
eluded a treaty with Chief Adaiimo ,
whereby , to the exclusion of all other
towers Franco is to open up roads to

the Niger ,
from Tunis state that the

I'Vench troops landed at Sfax-
iftcr two hours conflict and forced the
gates of the city and completed its oc-
iiipxtion.

-

. There were but a few casti-
alities.

-
. Don Carlos has tfeon ordered to

cave Franco in ' of his
uking part in the Legitimist move ¬

ment. .? '
DEAN STANLEY'S CASCJCIIITIIAU

LONDON , July 18. Negotiations fer-
n commercial treaty bolwcon " - - ' '
and Franco will bo resumed at 1aris.
England has agreed to the principle
of .specific duties.

Dean Stanley , who on Saturday was
mproving , is again worse and his cose-
s considered critical.t-

V
.

Vienna dispatch says the attacks
on the Jews in south of llusfcia have
jcou renewed.I-

NUIIKAHB
.

OK HUSSIAJf IIU'OUT DCT1ES-

LONDON.. July 18. A dispatch
'roin St. Petersburg saya it is expect-
ed

¬

that there will be a further in-

crease
¬

in Russian import duties.
Good reports continue * to bo road

'rom all parts regarding harvest. It-
s rumored that a proposal has been
nade to abandon Q uetta.L-

ATEIt.

.

.

LONDON , July 1:8.: Very Rot.
Arthur Henry Stanley , dean of West-
minster

¬

, who has been seriously ill
'rom crysiplas , died this evening.
Sean Stanley was in the sixty-sixth
ear of his age.

LAND BILL COMMISSIONERS. IJWT
LONDON , July 18. In the house

of commons this afternoon , Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

announced the names of the
commissioners undo.r- the land bill.
IJioy are Sergeant Cliagen , Mr.
Edward Falconer Lotton , liberal ,
nember nf parliament for county
Tyrole , and Mr. . John E. Vernon.
The homo rulers received the lust
mine with piolonged groans. Mr.
TDunnoll will revutu the house on-
ach name. Mr. Vernon is Lord
'einbroko's agent , and is wellknown-

in Ireland.
nvi : TO TWO AOAINST iHOQrois.

'
LONDON , July 18. The betting in

.he race for the St. Legor stakes is
low five to two against Mr. Lorillard's
Toquois and four to two against the
Duke of Westminster's Peregrine.-

A

.

D& riitATK: INOACJ.MINT.-

PAULS

; ; : .

, July 18. - During the cap-
uro

-

of Sfax by the French troops
400 Arabs were killed and 800-
wounded. . The south of Tunis is in a

cry diaturcd conditition. Don Car-
es

-
Jcft Paris for London to-night ,

after protesting against his expul-
sion

¬

from Franco His wife remains
icro to attend to the education of the

children.

PACIFIC COAST NOTES.I-

'ntloiial

.

Associated 1runa.
SAN FiiAKcisco , July 18. William

T. Dwyorand James Gray , in a street
duel in Austin , Nov. , exchanged four
hots. Gray received one shot in the
eg and James Richards , standing in-
iis butcher shop , received one in the
icck , inflicting a mortal wound-

.Wahington
.

block in Oakland was
destroyed by h'ro. Loss , 50000.

project for a line of steamers be-A -
ween Honolulu and San Diego in

under consideration by the Atlantic
and Pacfio railroad. Dr. Port has re-
.timed

-
from the islands , his visit bu-

ng
¬

to effect the necessary arrange-
nonts.

-
.

HAN FitANci.sco , July 18. About 4-

'clock this morning the hotel at Min-
shoo.

-
. Butte county , owned by Dun

McClollaii , county attorney , was
urned. It is a total loss , The fain-

ly escaped in their night clothes , ;

Two men were burned to death , Wm ,

Mclntosh and Edward Navis , Many
valuable papers of the assessor and
mining claims were destroyed ,

In the matter between the Rich-
mond

¬

mid Albion companies Judge
River this morning , after having
lioard exhaustive argument between ofcounsel for both aides , decided to ad-
mit

-
( ho testimony of the Albion ,

a

showing the in validity of thuSt , George
patent lield by the Ilichmond compa ¬

, Thin decision , which coincides
with that of Judge Rising , U consid-
ered

¬

a very important point in favor
the Albion.

Indications-
National Associated

WASHINGTON , D. 0 , July 18. For
thu lower lakes fair weather , winds
mostly north to west , stationary
barometer and temperature for the
upper lakes , fair weather northwester ¬

winds , backing to south or west ,
stationery followed by falling barome-
ter

-
, stationery or rising temperature.
For the upper Mississippi and ) ewer

Missouri valleys partly cloudy weather
and local rains , easterly winds shift-
ing to southerly stationary or lower
barometer and higher temperature.-
Thu

.
Mississippi will probably continue

iiso nt iveokuk , St. Louis ant
Cairo.

Terrible Accident.S-
'ltkmtl

.
Attoclatol Prou-

.Jp.iup.vCi.TV
.

, N. J. July 18. A-

erriblo accident has occurred , by
illicit , it is feared , twenty children
lave been killed by the fall of a build-
ng.

-

. The police and firemen are now
recovering the bodies. A terrible
kccidont took place at the corner of-

Kof

Jrnnawick and Second streets a few
vcrks ago. Smith's kindling wood
nctory , on Brunswick street was con-
umcd

-

by fire and an adjoining frame
louse was pnrtially burned at the
amo time , and since the fire thu chil-
Iron of the neighborhood have been
n the habit of removing loose timber
horefrom and taking it homo for fire-
voodj

-

consequently weakening the
uiilding and leaving nothing of th-

Irst story except a few uprights
ipon which the two upper stories

rested. This afternoon the usual
lumber of children wore under the
Hiildinc when , without warning , it
oil with a crash burying about 20-

oys and girls. An alarm of fire was
ouiided and the fire department re-
ponded

-

* ' promptly , and net to work
I cscuing the unfortunate victims. Up-
o this hour several bodies have been
emovod , It is not yet known how
iiany' were killed and injured. Great
jxuitoinont prevails in the neighbor-
mod.

-
j .

I.ATIK-
.JEIWKI

: .
- CITY , .luly 18. The bodies

if two children have boon removed ,

Jatheiino Grillin , aged 11 and Thos.
Shannon , aged 7. It is hoped these
.re all the victims.

Smith tlio Fasting Pris-
oner.

¬

.
National AiwocUU-

xllliiVbor

COKINTH , Mo. , July 18. A largo
crowd assembled to witness thu hang-
ngof

-
H. H. Smith , the prisoner who

attempted to starve himself to death ,
Coing at ono time twelve days without
ood. This increased the interest in-
iis case and the anxiety to see the ex-
ecution

¬

, very great , especially among
ho negroes. Smith was convicted of-

nurdering John Burt , with whom ho
and his wife and Mrs. Lowry wore
noving to Tennessee in an ox-

wagon. . Mrs. Lowry was the only
mo who saw the niurdor and her con-
lection with the affair , was suspected-

.Smith's
.

confession which wus publish-
I'd

-
this morning , oxpnorales her and

iccords with the evidence. It is sold
on the street for the benefit of her
im ! her children. Smith was baptised-
estcrday by the Methodist minister,

['lie execution took place half a milo
east of town in the presence of .' ( ,000)-

0oplo.) . Ono.htiiidred guards , armed
vith shot guns , preserved order.

Troubles.
National Associated Press.

CINCINNATI , July 18. Four brew-
ery

¬

firms have to-day acceded to the
demands ot the strikers for fewer
lours , and moro firms are considering
.ho demands.

The lockout of the iron workers
vas partly broken this morning by the
Cincinnati rolling mill commencing
vork in a small way , with nonunionl-
ien. . It is understood that several
ther mills will commence in a few

days in the same way.-

PCOHIA

.

, July 18. An impending
strike, in the yards of the Peoriu it" 'okin Union railway in this city
hreatens to seriously interfere with
ho running of trains on the Wabash
oad. The cause of the strike is that
lie yard men refuse to work under a-

loreon nameii Sherman , who is usnist-
int

-
superintendent of the Pouria &

'''ekin Union railway. The men to-

ho number of one hundred refused to-
o to work this morning unless Slier-
nan is discharged. The company ro-

uses
¬

to dispense with his services and
ho yards are nearly blockaded ,

Fluoliy Liulie * .
National AsttocIatuJ 1'icsn-

.NBV
.

YOUK , July 18. A man giv-
ng

-
his name as John Kelly robbed a-

oung lady , , Miss Louise Ulmer , on
Lexington avenue , last night , of a
;old watch and chain valued at 8125

and started to run away Two ladies
saw the robbery And captured the
iighwaymaii as ho passed them. They
licld him tightly and screamed loudly
'or help , A policeman soon relieved
Hem.

TTntrno ,
Vatlonal AinociatoJ 1resu.

CLKVKLAND , O. , July 18. The ru-
nor to the effect that President Gar
iuld's mother'was sick with fever at
ho residence Of her daughter , Mrs-
.arrabeo

.

, in Salem , proves to bo un-
true. .

. <
Haugod for Outrage.-

To

.

. July 18. A News
special from Nashville says that Has0-

11
-

Turner , who outraged Mary
O'Neil , whitot near Woodbury ,
was, raptured at Smyrna to-day and
aken to Murfrosboro. Ho was
lurried to jail , barely escaping lynch-

ing on the way , After darkness had
settled down hundreds of pooplu
gathered on the square. The sheriff ,
Fearing trouble , lock his prisoner in a-

mck and started by an outof-
thoway route for this city , n distance

thirty-two miles , Near the bridge ,
milo from Murfrcsboro , ono hundred

men awaited them , Turner wo*

taken from the hack , carried back tc-

Murfrcosboro , and hnngod in the
court house yard , His body was
still hanging ut 10:150: a. m. , and wil'
probably remain until uiornihg ,

whom it may concern : My wife
having suffered for years with severe
rheumatism , und in that time tried al
the different remedies without receiv-
ing any relief , wo at last resolved to
give St. Jacobs Oil a trial. Its us (

removed all puin instantaneously , am
one bottle hus effected u comploUi-
cure. . I have recommended it to BU-
Veral persoiu with the name happy ru
suit , JOHN A , MAYKU ,

( Shamokin , Pa-

.Imiuicratiou.

.

.
National Associated I'rubi-

NKW YOKK , July 18. Tl.irteon him
drt-il iiiimigniiits have landed at Cas
tie Garden within the past twenty
four hours ,

ELECTION YET ,

-

Two Ballots Taken Yesterday , But

Without Any Election.
- -

The Convention n Scene of
Wild Disorder - Members

At Each Other.

Election Tj-Dny
Now G-onorally Conceded.-

TJio

.

THK JOINT CONVENTION-

.ALIIANV
.

, N. Y. , July 18. The joint
onvonsion resumed its session at noon

( >day. The first joint ballot for
lonkling's successor resulted : Lap-
am

-
51 , Couklim : 27 , Potter (dom. )

l.Evartsl. Total 110.
The second ballot for Conkling's

uccessor resulted : Laplmni HI ,
'otter (dom. ) ! ) , Conklim ; 27 , Ev-
rts

-
1. Total 110.-

A

.

IIOWLINO MOM.

The scones of disorder in the 'joint-
onvontion during the call of the bal-
t was disgraceful in the extreme ,

ipeakpr Sharpe , who deserted the
yonkling phalanx on Saturday ,
lius (ilecting Warner Miller ,
n place of Platt , was
aired to-day with Carpenter , a stal-

vart.
-

. The second joint ballot was
conducted auiid scenes similar to those
f the first , members shouting and
ooting at this ono or that ono ns his
amo was called , firing paper balls at-
ach other &o-

LATHAM'S HtiicrioN TO-PAY CONCEDED-
.'ALIIANV

.

, July 18. There is but
ttlo doubt that Lnplmm will bo
looted as senator in place of Conk-
'ng

-
to-morrow , but possibly not until

Miursdny. The half broods claim
lint the whole thing will bo settled
o-morrow or on Thursday. Tlio-
talwarts also concede Laplmm's clec-
iou to-morrow , but do it in such an
pen, way as to lead to the
jolief that they may have an object
i leading the members to think that
liuy consider themselves whipped. A-

onlidcntial friend of Colliding said ,

ate to-night , "I have no doubt of
lie ultimate result in Lapham'si-
vor. . " There are many rumors
float , but none of them are worth
opcating , as they can't bo traced.-

NO

.

train was the thrnyh; Chicago
xpross leaving Kansas City in the
veiling. It was a light train , accord-
ig

-
to the ollicials at the (Jninn do-

ot.A
reporter boarded her at Harlem

; ;Uion and learned full particulars of-

le horrible robbery and murder from
Ir. George Tindall , ox-mayor of-
'renton , andGoorgoV. . Temple , also
f Trenton , who were passengers on

"

10 incoming train.
The robbers six in number , boarded

10 train quietly at Cameron , twenty
liles this side of Winston. At Win.-
011

-
. the train was stopped and just at
nit time a mil black-whiskered man

uddonly arose in his scat in the
ccond car from the express car , and
eavoiug two revolvers at Conductor
Vcstfall , who was just entering the
oor of the coach , cried "hold up
our hands ! " The conductor seemed
o have turned at that instant , for
no of the revolvers was discharged ,
ml the kill entered his back , tiono-
rating his body , mssing through the
teart and killing him instantly ,

At the same moment another of the
obbors fired , and the bullet ponotrat-
d

-
the forehead of a stone cutter from

Wilton Junction , la. , who was a pas-
cnger

-

, on his way homo. Both the I

conductor and the passenger fell dead
. The conductor staggered

hrough the open door and fell elF the
ilatform near the track. A brakeman of-

nstantly.

vho saw the conductor fall , hastened
o pick him up , but ho was dead. ot

The robbers scattered through the
rain ; and began firing promiscuously
hrougli windows , through the roof of-

.ho coaches , and into the lh or , to in-

imidato
-

the passongora , but fortu-
lately no one else was killed or wound-

ed
¬

'
, There wore comparatively few at

mssongors aboard.
Meanwhile two of tho-boldplimdor-

rs and murderers had gptio into the
xpress car. The intciULon was to rob.-

he
.

United States exncesB safe , as it
vas evidently known by the robbora
hat the express matter brought down-
y> the Atchison brancli was transfer-

red
¬

to the train they were on at Cauir-
oron. . There was Sf >,000 transferred
hero , to a certainty , and porluvps.
nero ,

Reaching the oxprcsa car tho-two.
men mot the express messenger , Mr ,
31ms. Murray , aiul tlio baggag iiuin ,
Lrank Stamper. Mr. Stamper es-
aped from the cur, but the inoflsengor

remained to attuuipt to parley with the
rullians. He told them that all there
was in the afo was u little bulluvn ,
and that tlwy would never got that.-
Cno

.
) of the dcsiMiradoes hurled him

down , and kneeling over him with a
revolver pressed against Jus temple ,
compello 1 him to unlock the safe. It
was impossible to ascertain the exact
amount in the safe , but it was nt least
$5,000 , and some of the train men
averred that the sum must huvo boon
fully J1B? , 00.

The two men ou the express car
then ordered Kd. Walcutt , the engi-
neer

¬

, to "pull out. " Dut xs the auto-
matic

¬

brakes were on ho could not do
this , and at this thev began firing at
him and the firouian , Tom Sugga. The
frightened engincerand fireman quick-
ly

¬

put out tlm lights in the cab , and ,

crawling out on the pilot , put out the
headlight , and then ensconced them-
selves

¬

f

, in uwo and terror , on the pilot ,
powerlesa to defend themselves or the
train , Ixilng unarmed.

Tin ! robbers loft the train ossudden-
ly

-

aa they hiul made their appearance ,

and , as the train moved out , began
firing at the cars and through the win-
dows

¬

ono of the boldest and most
devilish proceedings over committed
by robbers of that class.-

No.
.

. !J reached the station at about
11 o'clock and picked up the murdered
conductor and took him to Cameron ,
where an inquest will bo hold. An-
soon an the inhabitants ot the vicinity
heard of the dreadful outrage , many
of them turned out armed with shot-
guns and rifles to hunt down the mis-
creants

¬

, The police in this city wore
ordered to keep a sharp look-out for
thoui , but tlio only tnah whoso descrip ¬

tion they have , and in fact the only
ono of the band whom any ono could
furnish n description of , was the mys-
terious

¬
black bearded man , the leader

of the gang.
George Tindall , another passenger

on No. ! 1 , pave the following grapnic
account , dill'ering slightly from some
of the others :

I heard the shooting and saw the
headlight of the engine go out. The
robbers got on the train at Cameron ,
and aat quietly until it passed through
Winston. Just beyond that place is-

a troatlo work , and hero the train
slowed up. Then a largo man , , with a
full black board of about two weeks'
growth , rose out of his scat and1 cum *

jnenced a promiscuous firing. Hi ) wn.'t-
in tlio smoking car , in the front end.
The conductor was passing out of the
rear door when ono shot struck him in
the back. Ho siaggorert out on the
plat form and fell oil'tho car. Abtho
name time firing was going on in the
ladies' car , and it was hero the stone-
cutter

¬

, John McCullough , was killed-
.I

.
think tlio shooting was tlono to in-

tinndato
-

the passengers and not with
the intention of killing anyone. The
robbers ordered u brakeman , Harry
Thomas , to pull the rope and start
the train , but the engineer , Ed. Wal-
outt

-
, refused to obey and put'on the

air brakes. Tl o robbers proceeded to>

the baggage car , or part of them did ,
and ordering the baggage man out ,
clubbed thu expressman , Chas. Mur-
ray

¬

, knocking him down twice. Ho
did not know whether they hit him
with their pistols or not. Any way ,
ho had a bad gash across his foro.-

head.
.

.

The robbers , securing their booty,
$5000 that is positively known of ,
quietly left the train. The passon-
sonuors

-
Wore the worst scared lot of

follows I over saw. Wo brought the
body of the dead conductor back to-

Camdcn with us. Ho was an excel-
lent

¬
man. T have known him person-

ally
¬

for many years.
Altogether the robbery was ono oC

the most daring over perpetrated , and
at the same time human life was most
recklessly disregarded.-

No

.

Trace of the RoliUorii
National AasoclatuI 1'rcs.i-

.KANHAS

.

CITY , Mo. , July 18.Slier -
UF Timhorlako , who started out from.
Liberty Saturday night with a poasu-
of thirty men in search of the Rook
Island train robbers , has returned
without having obtained any clue. . A
close watch , was established in the
neighborhood of Kearney , whore thet
mother of .Tesso and Frank Jamas
lives but nothing was learned. The*

general belief is that immediately after
the murder and robbery the gang sop-
arattxl

-
and Hod in dillbrent dircctiona.

The popular thing is to attribute these !

outrages to the James gang.but it-
is not definitely known that they
had any hand in it-

.StntoFalr

.

PropnratioitiG-
on. . J. 0. McBride , of Lincoln ,

secretary of the state board of agci-
culture , arrived in the city yesterday
afternoon. Ho will leave for Dun
Moiiio'H this evening whoro. ho will
moot tlio occrotary of the lowa.stato
board of agriculture. Froniithoro ho-

goen to.Chicago , where the contraotu-
willibolot for the lighting by elec-

tricity
¬

, the building and. ground ) at
the comiug state fair, and arnutgo-
monta

-
will bo perfected for.the appcar-

ancoof.
-

some colobratoditrottinghor-
ses

; ¬

| on. ULO race track onthat, occasion.-
Mr.

.
. McIJrido and the Iowa board :

agriculture Becrotaay, in
company with the secretary

{ the agricultural society oflj'roittont'

county, Iowa , have formed a circuit ,
including Dos Moines , , Omaha , and
Hamburg , and by this , combination ,

will bo able to induce.tho aitamlanca
theeo fairs of special attractions of

merit which they would othovmao
fail to secure.

Saratoga Nates.-
Hon.

.
. II. Lantor left for Mil-

waukee
¬

and the east yesterday to-

bo
>

gone about ton days.
The Saratogn-Union. Sunday school

will picnic at Han&com. Fork next
Saturday ,

The young people- participated in a-

very enjoyable nioonliglii dance at
Florence Saturday ovouuii ; Tha-
uffiiir .waa.gotten up. by the Floron.-
tines.

.

.

Major Croft cJaims the finest piea-
er

>

field rn in the state.
GlWKOQj

Abating Kut&auoes-
."Jco

.

and Sam , " the confoctumeiu-
on Fifteenth street , after being re-

peatedly
-

notified by the editors to
abate the nuisance in the roar of their-
stwo , where they have boon throwLn-j
slops , were yostprday arrested and
taken before the police judge , whom
they wore found guilty , and wore
fined seven dollars and u half , includ-

ingcasts.
-

. The oflicora say they are
going to servo many others in the
same mannar , until the back yard
nuisances are no nioro

TERRIBLE LOSS OF LIFE.
Millions of rats , mice , cats , bed-

bugs
-

, ranches , lose their lives by col-

lision
¬

with "Rough ou Rats. " Sold
by druggists , 15c , ((4))


